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0n 16 December 19gr the motion for a resotution (Doc.
ilr von uogau and others on [oca[ transfrontier traffic uas
Committee on Economic and llonctary Affairsq
1-871181) by
referred to the
0n 24 February 1982 thc connittee appointed t{rs Desouches rapporteur.
At its neeting of.21 scptailer 1982 the comnittee considered the motion
and adopted it unanimousty.
The foltouing too& nart in the vote: ilr ltoreau, chairman; t{rs Desouches,
rapporteur, ilr Albers (deputizing for ]lr t{aLter)r l4r Beumer (deputizing for
Itfr vergeer)r.lr von Bismarck, Flr teonardi, trlr Mihr, trfr ilordnann, ilr RogaLLa(deputizing for Frr Schinzet), trrr uetsh and lrrr von Hogau.
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The Cofimittee on Econonic and ilonetrry
ParIiament the foLl.oring motlon for a
statement:
A
Affairs hercby subnits to the European
resolutlon, together rlth exptanatory
!sIr9I_E9E_4_EEggrurrgu
on tocaI transfrontier traffic
Ibe-Esrees!!_eer!!iEgB!,
rhereas the probl.em of transfrontier traffic is part of the yider probtem
of the strengthening of the lntcrnaI market;
vhereas the Europeaa citizen rho crosses the Community,s internaL frontiersis sti[[ faced today rith a considerable number of obstac[es;
recatLing its resotutionc of 15 october 19811 and 26 trtarch 19g22;
having regard to the motion for a resolution by tir von UoGAU and others(Doc.1-871181);
E having regard to thc report of the committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs(Doc. 1-64118?);
1' Points out that the abotition of al,l. checks on the citizens of the
Itlember states at the communityrs lnternat frontiers constitutes the objective
of the Passport union, the crcation of rhich ras discussed at the meeting of
Heads of State and Govcrnnent in pari s in 19?4;
' 2. Is convinced that progresaive
reduce checks on citizens of the ttlember
but decisive measures are needed to
States at intra-Community tront.iers;
10.,c
2o.lc
287 t81
104t8?
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3. tJelcomes the Comnission's initiativel in favour.of reducinE checks on
European citizens, including the inhabitants of frontier areas, at intra-Community
f ront i ers;
4. Stresses, neverthetess, that the reduction of checks yithin the EEc on
Itlember Statesr citizens tiving in areas ctose to frontiers aLso impLies the need
to sotve certain specific prob[ems;
5. Draws attention to the existence within the Community of numerous frontier
posts which are open onty at certain times, thereby competl.ing the inhabitants
of frontier areas, especiat[y workers on shift xork, to make tong detours;
6. Notes that these detours are cost[y, discriminatory against uorkers and
a source of waste and thus conflict with the ains of the poLicy pursued by the !
Community in respect of energy saving;
7. tlhilst waiting for the complete opening up of the Community,s internal I
borders, caLl,s upon the Commission to undertake a study on the probtems of a
technica[, financiaL and security nature which would be raised by the formu[ation
of Community ruLes enab[ing the inhabjtants of these areas cLose to frontiers to
cross them at any time of the day or night, and.on the means and measures to be
adopted with a view to overcoming these probtems;
8. Points out that the inhabitants of the internal frontier areas of the
EEC wouLd find it hard to understand why the conditions for the crossing of the
Community's'internat frontiers are in certain cases stricter than those governing
crossings between a l4ember State and a third country;
9. Considers that the Commission might estabtish together with the Member
states, and in the Light of its repLy to a written question on this subject?, either !
the possibil-ity for the appropriate authorities of granting the inhabitants of
the EECrs internal frontier areas cards for the etectronic opening of barriers or ,
the possibiLity for the appropriate authorities of keeping frontier posts open
permanentIy w'ith the exception of random checks;
10- Instructs its President to forward this resoLution and the report of its
committee to the Councit and the Commission and the nationat parLiaments.
1 com(82) 4oo finat
2 r.'itten Question No. ?256180 of 6 frlarch 19gl - oJ c 15s, zz June 19gl
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1. The probLem of f riontier
under consideration, is part of
internat market.
EXPTANATORY STATEI{ENT
traffic, as raised by the motion for a resotutionthc rider problem of the strengthening of the
'The European citizen yho yishcs to cross the Community,s internal frontiersis stiLL faced today vith a considerable number of obstacles: passport checks,difficuLties concerning taxation for transfrontier vorkers, and customs fornatitiesfor the utitization of professionaI equipmcnt across nationat frontiers.
Furthermore, it is becoming more and more difficutt to exptain to-citizensand European economic operators that the practicaI rear.ization of the free move-.
:::tr:J ;::ff":nd 
soods' one or the essentiar' principtes or the community, is
2. FoLtouing among other things the action taken by the European parIiament,which has on numerous occasions drarn the attention of the competent authoritiesto the probtem of the opening of the Community,s internaI frontiersl, thecommission has recentty proposed, in a generaI communication of a p6titicar.haturez' action based on practicat proposats concerning:
- the reduction of checks on p..ronr3l
- simplification of formaLities and inspections in respect of the carriage ofgoods between t{ember States4;
- simptification of customs formar.ities in trade uithin the comnunity5;
- deferred paynent of the turnover tax payab[e on importation by taxabte p".ronr6_
1 see the
2 cort8zl
3 
cott<gzl
L' cof'l (92)
5 
comrgzl
6 
conrSzl
most recent resolution of 26 Ftarch 19EZ
399
400 fin
189 fin
401
402
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3. The aboLition of a[[ checks at internaL frontiers is an objective of the
Passport Union, the creation of trhich was advocated at the meeting of Heads of
State and Government in Paris in 1974. Given that this objectivel might not be
attained immediate[y ouing to pol.iticaI difficuLties, graduaI but decisjve
measures should be taken to reduce the checks on trlember States' citizens at
Community frontiers. To achieve this aim, which the European partiament has
requested on severaI occasions and most recentty in jts resolution of
15 0ctober 19812 - the commission proposes, in the draft counciI resoLution in?question-, that the lvlember States shouLd no longer carry out systematic checks
on travetLers uho present either a European passport4 or a European identity card.
Spec'iaI channets are also proposed for the citizens of frlember states at
ports and airports.
Residents of frontier areas shouLd aLso benefit from this reduction of
cont ro t .
4- The probLem of tocaI transfrontier traffic, as was iLLustrated at the
hearing of 12 Jul'y 19825, has recentty become more acute ow.ing to the fact that
modern means of transport make it possibLe to cross frontiers more easity and
because there is greater economic interpenetration yithin the Community.
The reduction of checks at internaL EEC frontiers of the
states inhabiting areas close to those frontiers aLso impties
certain specific probIems.
citizens of trlember
the need to so[ve
The existence in'the community of numerous frontier posts rhich are open
only at certa'in times very freguent[y compeLs the inhabitants of front,ier areas,
in particutar uorkers on shift work, to make Long detours in order to cross thefrontier at posts which are open both day and night.
2
3
4
This objective was considered in the commission reports submitted to thecounciL on 3 July 1975- see rTowards European citizenship;, ruppLenent lllsto the Bu[letin of the European Communities.
oJ c 287, 9.11.1991
COM(82) 400 finaI
See Councit resolution of 23 June 1991 (OJ Cfor a passport of standard format, the firstby no later than 1 January 1995.
See minutes pE
?41 , 19.9.1981 ) yhi ch provides
step toHards a passport union,
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Atthough it is ctear that checks on persons stil.L fal.L yithin the competence
of the ftlember States, joint action at community Levet enabting those L.iving ctose
to frontiers to cross frontiers at any time of the night or day if thdy have
nothing to dec[are, shoutd neverthctess fit quite naturau.y into the programme
recentLy outLined by the Commissionl.
5' In this context, it woutd be interesting to knoy rhat action the Commission
can contemplate in this ?ieta.
The cornmission shouLd undertake a study on the technica[, financiaI and
security probtems vhich uou[d be posed by the formutation of community rutes en-
abl'ing the inhabitants of areas close to frontiers to cross them at any tirne of
the day or night, and on the means and methods to be adopted to overcome these
probtems.
In particutar, the commission shoutd took closety, yith the qember states
and in the light of its repLy to l,lritten ouest ion ?Z56tg0 of 6 trtarch 1gg1?, at
the possibiLity for the appropriate authorities of granting cards to the inhabit-
ants of frontier areas for the etectronic opening of barriers. This rouLd remove
the need"to empLoy additionat customs personne[.
community action in this fieLd is necessary for economic and psychoLogicat
reasons' The detours vhich inhabitants of frontier areas, and in particular
rorkers on shift rork, are at present competted to make, are costLy, discriminate
against vorkers and are a source of raste, thereby confticting with the community,spoIicy in respect of energy-saving.
In addition, the inhabitants of'the EECrs internal frontier areas find it
hard to understand why conditions for crossing the Communityrs internaI frontiers
are sometimes stricter than those governing crossings betueen a lrlember state and
a third country, in particutar bettreen the FederaL RepubLic of Germany and
switzerland fou-owing the agreement of ?1 r\ay 1gro3.
1 comrgzl +oo
2 o.r c 15s, 22.6.1981
3 See ecet (Federal German Law Gazette) 1 gZO, lt, p. 146
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IIIOTION FOR A RESOLUIfON toOcurulENT 1_B?1tE1)
ANNEX
tabled by !{r voN TIOGAU, Dtr POTTERING, tIIr I,ER,GBER,
l.[rs CASSA!{!,1AG}1AGO CERRETTI, Mr PFLIILIN, I,tr COgtAt{ZO,
&lr Konrad SCIbN, ltf CLINtON, !l" GIIJTI,IARRI, ]l' hLRZIK,!{r IIABSBITRG and t{r NOTENBOO!,!
on behalf of the Group of the Brrropean pGople. g
Party (Christlan-DemocratLc Group)
pursuant to Rure 47 0f ttre Rures of, procedure
on local tranaf,rontier traffl,c
!r}re European parliament.
seeking to eaee formalitiea at intornal frontiers as a rtep touard!
creating a eomrnqn ,,tarket.
eeeking to strengthen and inteneify personal rinlg between the lropreIiving near national frontiers in the Community.
l. fs convineed that a Corrurunlty arrengemcnt
ellow peoplo llvinq ncar frontlcrs to uso
outgide offieial houro if they are not in
duty is payebl..
2. calls on the commicsion to eubmlt a propoeal to thia cffcct to,the
, 
Council ac eoo4, ac lnealble.
gygTIIIgIIIgI
There ore a large number of amalr cunto4rs,posts ln thc. cotnmunlty whlchare only open at eertain timoa. Ttrig moana that peopre llvlng near thcborders, espeeially shift workere, often have to make large detourr tocrosa at cuatom pointe ryhich are permanently rnanned. Thig doee notpromote a feeling innng the population of rivrng tn r connunity.
ln arrangement of thig:klhd clready exicta betqreen the Governnent of thaFederal Republie of Germany and the Federal councll 0f swltzerland undcrtheir Agreement of 2L.5.1970. rt would bc dlfflcult to exprarn to,th.pooplo llvlng nrer the bordcrr hrhy gr.atar rcttrlctlon! trc plaecd oncroeaing bordera within the coruununlty than on croellng the bordrr to ethird country.
is requlred which r*ould
minor croaring Erointn, tvon
poaroacion of Eoodr on r*rlch
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